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Z1 Marriage of Reason By Maurice Fran
cis Egan, Author 

~ oj “7he Land oj 
St. Laurence,'' '‘Tales of Sexton Maginnis," “7 he Fate of- John 
Longworthy," ‘Songs and Sonnets," “'I he Cost in Hamlet," Etc

CHAPTER XXIX.—Continued.

he

"She is not rich!" he said, 
is alone in the world, and I— 
was murmuring to. himself, as 
went home, “and I must be rich in 
order to give her all." He sighed a 
little, and' then hummed “Winter

Katharine went to her room, 
strangely elated. Mr. Dillon was in
teresting; she would go to see bis 
■aunt on Saturday.

CHAPTER XXX.—The Glove.

June came. There were no more 
■concerts in town. Herr Teufelfisch 
was about to take his annual trip to 
Vienna, to confer with “the supreme 
Leschetizky, " and he persuaded Ka
tharine that it would be a wise 
thing to spend these months in one 
of the German or Italian cities, 
where, according to his view, the 
only groat singing masters lived. 
He did not recommend Vienna, but 
Munich, where he had a sister, or 
Naples, where his brother taught, 
might do. In either of these cities 
:he could secure friends for Katha
rine. She was almost persuaded to

tin

: in which she lived, and the air was 
I balmy. Biddy wrote just at this time 

she ! —only a few lines—urging her to 
he come to London; little was said, 

except this. Katharine thought it 
ominous. This was not the way in 
which young and happy brides gene
rally write.

Katharine had met Mr. Percivat 
one day as she was coming out of 
John's Church. He held out his 
hand, with a look of genuine plea-

“Well, my dear," he said, “where 
have you been?"

“At home—hard at work," she 
answered.

He shook his head and looked at 
her with keen eyes.

“You are worried, I can see tha't 
Now let us be gay. W 
a great spree, and e 
Shall it be soda water at - Evans 
or an ice at Sautev’s?"

Katharine laughed. It was plea
sant to sec Mr. Percivàl again.

“The ice, please," she said. “And 
I shall enjoy a talk. How is Mrs.
Perçival?" she asked, as they turn
ed into Chestnut street.

• * Wei 1. Busy. G reat cha ri ty straw
berry festival for abandoned dogs 

go; she had a little money, for she j at Germantown. I don’t know w-he- 
had been saving of late, and Herr I tiher the abandoned dogs or the fos- 
Teufelfisch assured her that this was j tival is at Germantown—that's the 
the best investment she could make. | way the cards read. Why don't 
'The journey had no charms for her; | yOU come to see Mrs. Percivàl?” 
she did not care especially f or Dres-j -«she never comes to see me." |
den or Naples; she would have pre- j ,<()h she can't—too busy. Why, j ■ M IXIfit AttPilfl
lerred to spend the summer in <>neieven. 1 ^ abandoned fur the dogs! 1 WUMU niH/AUClIU 
of the ma-ny beautiful and quiet green Society is t,ho modern Moloch. There 
nooks near the city. But, since n<>t a woman in the world
her voice must be the one -gift wife, when she lets her
which was to bain -her way inthe i direct her. But this society
world, she determined to cultivate it « businesg h.as so enervated her. that 
to the utmost. She made her pie- I d(m,t tWnk anything but a stun- 
parations with some reluctance, the ,blow wlil evcr break the crust.

'City was at its best in June, and *■ but—oh, don’t
she hadl teamed to itth3'heSt us talk of the shams and the ur- 
o* the honeysuckle tilled the street Come anfl „s, w.heu you

f I have read all the 'books the

stick to the Lady Alicia, of course." 
Katharine dropped her spoon.

“Oh, Mr. Percivàl, is this true? 
Poor Biddy! Oh, how sad, how

“J don’t think a girl who marries 
for money and merely likes the ap
pendage it called a husband will 
suffer much."

“Oh, yes, Biddy will—her pride 
will be 'Vouched at such a desertion." 

Mr. Percivàl shrugged his shoulders 
Such marriages arc mockeries. ' My 

wife has prayed long for my con
version; but it humiliates me to 
think that she should have married 
mo and concealed all her life her 
ideas about the Mass, it made a 
terrible guif; and the Lady Alicia 
ought never have married Wirt,. A 
marriage where there is such a ter
rible divergence in essentials is a 
ini stake—unless the wife is an angel 
of good examples and the husband 
a model of sincerity. Do you. ever 
see your aunt!"

“Never."
“Is not that rather ungrateful! i 

see by the papers— 1 saw, rather, for 
,L I it was about a month ago—that she 

shall have I given you a lot of money 
good talk, j “Oh, no,'1 said Katharine,

1 was no will."
“No will!" cried Mr. Vercivul, 

staring at her.
“No; my uncle forgot it; and my 

aunt was, 1 think, a little unkind. ' 
“Unkind!’’ Mr. Percivàl cried. “Du 

you mean to say—well, well—and 
praises from the newspapers and 
from all sorts of folks on her gene
rosity. I always longed to have n 
gond chance to talk t o - that wo 
man. and I'll do it this very day. 
There was a will, for your uncle 
wrote to me from Boston the week 
before he died, naming me as an

f
I priest recommended to me. But do 

vou know, Miss O’Conor, your reli- 
! gion frightens me. One should have 
I to be awfully good to be a Catho- 
! lie. Think of what the Mass means;
I i have just been reading Percy 
! Pit/îgerald’s ‘Jewels of the Mass',’ a 

lovely book, and^-but here we are 
! at Sauter’s."

Katharine and Mr. Percivàl seated 
t&amselves at one of the tables, and 
were served with one of their un- 
eqùaled ices, in which Mr. Percivàl, 
like all good Philadelphians, took a 
proper pride, and in which the pen
sive Katharine was not without in
terest.

"This is nice," she said.
“Don’t you regret the luxurious 

life at Kenwood?"
“Oh, no." she said,' “I should be 

contient in my work if I were near 
a friend. Mrs. Carey has gone away 
—she is happy; dhe no longer needs 
me. Biddy is married—’'

Mr. Percivàl’s face changed.
“The Worths had a cable from her 

to-day. Wirt is coming back. There 
. , », rvx has been a nasty row. Your Biddy 

Price25 cent» or five bottles for ILOO, temper, I fancy. They didn't
------------ -------------------- ti<mg W to London; Wirt i.

coming back alone. He has drop
ped ail the St. John crowd. They
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vxi'vuVoi’. How do you live?"
• I sing," said Katharine, “I am 

a working girl, and 1 like it, or 1 
should like it, if 1 only had some
ft iiMuls."

Mr. Percivàl looked at her, and 
brought his fist down hard on the 
table.
- “And t,o think of my wife's ex- 
i d ug me to enter the Catholic 
i h i: rh while she is going on in this 
hvartlces way and neglecting the one 
consistent Christian 1 ever have 
known! 1 have a good mind judt 

to stay outside of the church, to 
spite her. It will serve her right 
i.ot to find me 'in heaven, if 
ever gets there!"

Kallkri/ne wasf obliged/ to 
at the absurdity of this; Mr. 
rival laughed too.

“Come," he said, “finish your ice 
and ask no questions; I shall see 
your aunt at once, and be at your 
house to-night with a message."

Katharine bade him good-bye. On 
the wtiy home, she thought, strange 
to tell, not of Biddy, or the will, 
but of young Dillon. She had call
ed on his aunt, but she had not seen 
him. Herr Teufolfisch, who occasi
onally saw Mr. Devine, told her that 
he had been ill; she knew nothing

Fer-

On,this June afternoon, as she i clothes set upon him. A thrill of 
watched Dillon as he sat under the pity ran through her heart. Dillon, 
grape vine arbor in the little yard ! the strong, the witty, the self-reli
ât the back of the house, color I ant, was a different man from Dil-
was again in his cheeks and bright-. Ion the nervous, dependent, s«id man
ness in his eye; but he did not j before her. It seemed wonderful 
speak much. He was lying back fn. that one man could show these two 
a steamer chair, looking at the skyj phases. She felt a. now interest in 
and humming “Winter Roses," when j him, and as if in a flash, she won- 
his aunt made up her mind. Shej dered for the first time whether he 
saw that he was not happy; at his were really interested in her. She 
age, in her experienced mind, there I took note of the little table, with a 
could only be one cause. She looked half-emptied ten-cup, a bottle of me
at him, thin, wasted, pensive, in the j diefne, and the book, Tennyson's 
grey suit much too big. for him Idyls, upon it; and there was a glove 
now; and she called a little boy i too—a woman’s glove, such as she 
who was coming from school. That ! herself might harve worn. His man- 
little boy took a note to Katha- ! tier was odd: she glanced at the 
rinc. j glove and smiled slightly; she under-

After that, her aunt took tip her j Rbood it. Walter Dillon had made
sewing and waited. She loved her the center of his thoughts, and
lier nephew and she loved Katharine, I Iris address came from that fact, 
and perhaps they—well, she would Her sight of the glove gave her con- 
soon know. ! fidi-no*. She recognized hy intuition

When Katharine readied home af-, whut girls who have read many no
ter her talk with Mr. Percivàl, she vela are always on (he look-out for 
•m nd the note. It contained are-, — what they find out by means of set 
piest that she would call without rules of sentiment/—that this fragile 

delay on Dillon's aunt. She look glove was more powerful than any
great (leal of trouble with her 

toilgl, and pinned a June rose on. 
her black dress. Jn a short time 
she was ringing the IndV of the lit
tle house. The servant admitted her 

she saw with a sense of disap
pointment that only tier friend, the 
aunt, was in the parlor. But the 
disappointment did not last long. 
Dillon came in slowly, at his aunt's 
summons. And the'n the sweet-look
ing old lady suddenly disappeared.

“You-have been ill!" Katharine 
exclaimed in horror. “Oh, why did 
you not let me know?”

“Why?" he asked, with some bit
terness. “I know the tenor of your 
society too well to commit such a 
breach of propriety. What right had 
I? Heaven knows, 1 was very lone
ly—but you were the last person 1 
should have thought of asking -to 
come here. Outside of Devine and 
the priest, nobody came."

“I have come."
You are very kind."

“But when your aunt sent forme
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more. Rlie wondered whether he s^e did not te»l me you were ill 
were better or not; possibly his aunt, ■ ^ must be honest about it, she 
might, call to tell her. ,

The truth was that Dillon had proach. __.
been ill tor some weeks, of typhoid "My aunl sent for you! He look- 

And as he grew better, be ed at her, and bis tone softened.

steel gauntlet of past ages in the 
hands of a warrior. Dillon offered 
her the Imsket-chuir. and she Hat 
ipon the cushions as gracefully as 

sh - oouid, for she was not used to 
steamer chairs. The sunlight ting
ed her hair with gold, and touched 
her long eyelashes with 1 umi-nous re
flections. Dillon stood near her, 
leaning against the arbor..

“Forgive mv.“ he said. “I have nn 
right to find fault with what you 
cannot help. You are rich, and you 
are back among the flatterers, the 
painted butterflies of life, ivnd yon 
must live your life, amongst them."

Katharine found his irritation in
explicable i>o longer. It was pathe
tic. and. like all pathos, not alto
gether unpleasant.

“Why are you so angry against the 
rich?" she asked, demurely. “I fan
cy they are seldom as proud or na 
sensitive as the po-or."

“It is not the rich that I hate, 
but the riches which have orrme 
between me and hope. I know it 
was foolish. Miss O’Conor, and T

had

hmrd from "Devtoc"'that"Katharine "And you came, but 1 wish you 
was rich again. 'mere was 110 had not—I can t tell you why bat
hope tor him now; the bright’ vi- 1 wish you had not-your fac;
sion must pass away from him. He, almost oeaeetl to haunt me, 
could not ask her to be his wife gatoiog peace, but now- 
now. He looked facts in the face. | '<yv^? , .. .. ...
He was a struggling architect; hej The door bell tank led. 
knew, or thought he knew, what ; Dillon was still weak; and ‘tta ik 

voung women demanded, especially i pearance of Katharine had shaken 
oümr women of fashion. If Katha-; bis nerves. In h,s orthnary health 

nine were rich, he could never dare, he would have been suave, oool. sar- 
ask her—he would never see

have given it up. My aunt did not 
added, hardened by his tone of re- , know—"

“Your aunt?" asked Katharine; ft 
was not beneath her to enjoy bis 
embarrassment when she felt that 
she could set it all right In a mo
ment?

“I fancy from some things I must 
have said—since she has repeated 
them to me—that she imagined v-o 
were engaged, and had quarrelled." 
He colored. “Consequently, f h s nt 
for you, and left i;s in the p> i lor i-i 
that unusual way. if she 1-slo‘ l 
you things I said, it has been out 
of the mistaken goodness ot" \ <’C 
heart. I have fully realized t'W> 
barrier -between us, and can only say 
that my hallucination was tonqor- 
ary.”

Katlwtrioe was amused; rlx? c-old 
easily understand hie morbid, rme/- 
ginetive State of mind—and what 
harm was there in making him 
somewhat uncomfortable, since she

nau a»Kvu v.w -------- could make him happy at any mo-
when his health had begun *o mend, my aunt. ment.
if she might eend for Katharine. He ^ narrow Sd-fMto; "And what did you «ay?” eh»
Lfke most of her sex. she was a *” w’ith box. 'aSked, looking innocently art him.
matchmaker at heart: and the inei- 1<”?^ ?**■ j „„d colored- by clumps i "Did you scold about me?" 
dent of the glow had not escaped and sweetened and cotoro» "Ah then I feel that I keep my
her. Her nephew had protested LSI^m »eH-r-spect." he sbM, relieved. "I
a^alnri sending for Katharine »o '.X" of1 am a tool. I am -sure-"
earnestly that she began to believe oaht tim ^J^tendrils on the "No, only a

briok pavement beneath the ar- coolly, "some people think thet
bor. Katharine noticed how thin 
bis hands were, and how loosely bis

her ' oastic; at least, he would have 
TWini#» dGclared tha-t she ! known how to hide -his feelings, 

w®* rich; and she would forget Mm That
but he would never forget 'her. Op
posite his couch during all his sick
ness there lay, on the little table, 
a glove she liad worn—a Ht tie brown 
thin-fr. something worn, which Ka
tharine had not missed. Hie aunt 
had asked during the latter days,

that at any moment this interview, 
so delightful, so sad, so irritating, 
might end.

“May I show you to the -garden? 
he asked. “You are fond of flow
ers. and that ringing preludes the 
coming of someone probably to see

that there had been a quarrel. This 
made tier hopeful. Her experience 
had taught her thet rwarrels are not. 
in love affairs, killing frosts.

( Continued on Page 2.)
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